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D. E. Hydrick, »T. A. SAWYER,Spartanburg, S. C. Union, S. O.
11YDKICK & SAWY Ell,

attorneys at law.
Judgo Townaenil'a Old Office.

MUNII0 & MUNROT"
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NO. 2 LAW RANGE.

87S7STOKks7~
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.AND.

TRIAL JUSTICE.
OFFICE REAR OP oottrt

AAV/ VkJlJi

T. . WALLACE,
Attorney at Law,

NO. 3 LAW RANGE.
S( HUM PERT & Ill TI KH,

Attorneys at Law,
NO. 3J LAW RANGE.

McKissick & Cothran
.ATTORNEYS AT I.AW,.

Corner Main and Judgment Streets.

IDentistry.
Dr. -A. It. Sraltli's l

DENTAL ROOMS, 1
OVER.

|
A. IT. FOSTER A- CO.'S STORE. 1

Cocaine used in extracting teetli.
Jan 5-1 -ly '

F. M. FARR, j GEO. MUNRO, \President. ! Cutdiier.

MERCHANTS' aid PLANTERS' ,

National Hauls, i
OF UNION.

Capital Stock, $60,000; Surplus, $.">0,000;Stockholders Liabilities,$00,000;TOTAL.$170,000. ,

OFFICERS:1
F. M. Fnrr, I'rcs't. ; A. H. Foster, Vice '

Pres'fc.; Geo. Muuro, Cashier; J.D. Arthur, Ass't. Qushier.

DIRECTORS: !
"W. H. Wallace, A. G. Rico, Win. .Tef- 'J

fries, T. O. Duncau, «T. A. Fatit,
J. T. Douglass, J. Cl. McKissick, I
A. II. Foster.

«

JFlVAVE SOLICIT Yorn Rcsinesh.

William A. Kicholson & Son, J
-B AKT K. JE3 ns,- !

i
No. 90 Main Stuf.f.t, i

Pee advertisement in another column. '

1 fin mi ftni p1 i
X^l.v/X| Ji 1 V IV 1 j

Is'umber8 SO ami 81 Main Street,
W. M. GIBUS, PKOI'Iiietou.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Jso. 81 Bachelor Street

GARltETT & CO. ,

Ylje tfi)ion Yinie^
(Cor*. Miiin nml Judgment Stn., ,]

JOSIAII CRUDEP, - - Editor. <

i

Union marrli: and
GRANITE WORKS,

GEO. GEEEES.

HEAVY:
.AND.

FANCY GROCERIES,
Flour, Meal, Molasses,
Sugar, Coffee, Bacon,

Lard and Sait.

Tlnrif Unnfinnt n rn ri

mi Dtiiipoi mm,*
Kerosene Oil, Machine Oil, Etc.
BAGGING AND TIES.!

FULL STOCK OF

PLUG AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

Plantation Hardware.
Fresh oh of everything in the

Grocery lino always on Junitl
at rock bottom prices at

W. H. Sartor's,
ON TIIF CO IIX Kit.

Sc]»t. 14 M Deo. ).

j
a

i/

FROM WASHINGTON.
NKWSY 1TKMS PICKICD UP AT

TIIK NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Sayings and Doings of tlio Official
Heads of the Government.

Civil Sorvico Commissioner Proctor
Bays by tlio time Mr. Cleveland goes
out of oflieo nearly all government
employes will l»o under the civil servicerulcH, nud then it will bo useless
for congressmen to cliaso about tbo
departments for offices. Then, ho
says, congressmen may devoto their
attention to matters of legislation.

It is prolmhlo that the diplomatic
correspondence relative to Blueflelds
will not be sent to congress before tbo
holidays. This delay is caused by no
unwillingness on the part of the state
department to furnish the information,
but by the great volume of the correspondencewhich covers a period of
two years, and will probably make tho
largest diplomatic document scut to
congress in many years.
General John C. black, of Illinois,

a representative in the present congress,but defeated for the next, has been
provided for by tho president. Air.
Cleveland has appointed him United
States attorney for the northern districtof Illinois. General black was
commissioner of pensioffs during Air.
Cleveland's first term and ho is the
first of tho unfortunates of congress
who are provided for.

i in- piesiueni iins approved tlie nets
providing fur the dedication of the
IMiicknmauga aiul Chattanooga nationllparks, aud to enable the secretary>f the treasury to remit or mitigntc
lines, penalties, or forfeitures; also
the joint resolution to pay the officers
tml employees of the senate ami house
if representatives their respective tsnliriisfor the month of December on
the 20th instant.

examination for Postal Clerks.
The next regular examination for

idmission to the classified postal serveewill be held at all of the free deiviiyoffices on the first Saturday of
I une, with the exception of the folowingtifty-three offices that were
lassilied prior to January ">, lH'.M:
Chicago, Ciucinnati, Cleveland, Colitubus,Ohio; Dallas, Texas; Dayton,)hiu; Denver, Col. ; DesMoines, la.;

)etroit, Mich.; Crand llapids, Mich. ;
luliaiiapolis, I n«l.; Kansas City, Mo.;
jos Angeles, Chi. ; Louisville, Mem>his,Milwaukee, Minneapolis, New
)L'Imliw iUH. ' ^*1 -1 .» XT. »

Vrtland, Oregon; Providence, St.
jouis, St. Paul, San Francisco ami
L'olcdo.

In these oIlieeH the examination will
>e held as licretofore, on the first
I'uesdays t>f Fehruary and August and
>n the succeeding days where the exuninationscannot be completed in one

lay. In all other free delivery offices
lie regular semi-examinations will
lereafter he held on the first Saturlaysof June ami December. Provisoeswill he made for an extra oxuminitionbetween the first Saturday of
iext June, if necessary, and if request

dby the board of examiners. The
linnge of dates has been found necessaryin order to facilitate the work of
ho board of examiners.

WHO IS OOVEHNOIU

PKNNKSSKK'S OFFICIAL COUNT
IS IN FAVOIt OF EVANS,

tVliilo Tiirnoy's Friends Claim That
Ilo Will Oct it.

A Nashville special says: Secretary
>f Stato Morgan has just received tho
poll lists and tally sheets from ltoano
jounty, thus completing tho returns,
iml has made public tho official voto
for governor.
The figures give Evans (republican)

105,104, Turncy (democrat) 104,5150,
iml Minis (populist) 23,092. Evans'
plurality is therefore 948.
Tho canvassing board iH proceeding

to canvass tho vote for assemblymen,
rhere will doubtless be a contest for
the governorship before the legislature.
Iloth sides are claiming fraud and collectingevidence.
DKMOCKATS SAY Tl llSKY IS F.LROTF.D.

Another Nashville dispatch is as
follows: The official vote for governor
[is just given out makes Evans' plurality718. The democrats in a general
way claim that tho poll tax law was

disregarded in East Tennessee, and
that in some of tho counties in that
part of the state, which is republican,
frauds can be shown sufficiently to reelectGovernor Turncy, It is thereri..i l il l it. i ;n
lore jiroimniu iiim mo legiBJHihi o win

lmvo to consider a content for tho office.
At tlie republican headquarters it is

claimed that the election laws wcro
observed in hut few of tho rural districtsin west Tennessee and in not
many rural districts in middle Tennessee,that in Fayette and Lauderdalocounties, which are democratic,
gross frauds wtro perpetrated, as
shown by tho aflidavits of a large
number of men who swear that they
voted for Kvans, notwithstanding tho
fact that tho otlieial returns do not
show that the votes were cast.

>1 iiiistcriiil Crisis in Italy.
Much excitement prevails in ltoine,

Italy, as a result of the action of ox

Frontier (lioletti in placing in the
hands of the President of the Chamber
of Deputies important documents relatingto tho Ihinco-ltomaua scandals,
with which the former's name has been
connected. A ministerial crisis is regardedas certain.

TO PAY IN MAlton.
TIIK TIME DESIGNATED FOR
COLLECTION OF INCOME TAX.

The Secretary of the Tresury Talks ol
Its Regulations.

Tho secretary of tho treasury Thursdayapproved tho incomo tax regulations.Every citizen of tho United
States, whether residing at home or
abroad, and every person residing or
doing business in tho United States
who has an aunual incomo of more
than $3,500 is required to make return,undor oath, l>*foro tho first Mondayin March of each year. The returnis to include all incomes received
in the yenr 1804, from January 1st to
December 31st. Guardians, trustees
and all corporations acting in any fiduciarycapacity aro required to make
similar returns for minors, wards or
beneficiaries. Persons having less than
$3,500 annual income are not requiredto make returns. All incomes of $4,000
and over aro taxable 2 per cent.
Tho person making tho return is requiredto nmko affidavit that he has

included in such return all gains,profits and incomo from every sourco
whatever received by him, or to which
ho is justly entitled for that year and
that ho is honestly and truly entitled
to mnke all the deductions entered on
his return, and that ho has truly answeredthe interrogatories set forth on
n blank form.

Tlio gross gains, profits ami income
returned by persons nro to include
gross profits of any trado or business
wherevor carried on, rents received or
accrued during tho j'enr, profits from
sales of real estate purchasedwithin two years, farming operationsand proceeds, money and value of nil
personal property acquired bygift or inheritance, premiums
on bonds, stocks, notes and coupons;incomo from trado or profession
not by stated salary and not heretoforeenumerated ; from salary or compensationother than that received
from tho United States; from salary or
compensation paid by tho United
States; undivided gains and profits of
any partnerships; interest received or
accrued from nil notes, bonds or other
securities; interest on bonds or couponspaid by any corporation ; divi-
dends from corporations; incomo of
wifo or minor children or child; nil
other sources of incomo not above
enumerated.

Deductions Allowed,
turns are: Four thousand doTlnrs exemptby law; interest duo and paid
within tho year; national, state, county,school and municipal taxes paid,
not including assessments for local
benefits; amount expended in purchase
iiiid product ou 01 nvo Biocit or pro-
duco Bold within tho year; ncc-

cBHftry expoiiBCH specified by items
actually incurred iu carrying ou

iiuy busi iicsH or trade; Iohscs
actually (sustained during tho year,
specified; actual losses on sales of real
estate purchased within two years;
debts contracted and nscertaiued in
tho year; salary or compensation over

$4,000 from which tho tax of '2 perCentumhas been withhold by tho dis-
burning ofiicers of tho United States
government; dividends included in tho
estimates of gross profits from corporationson which tho '2 per cent tax has
been paid by such corporations.

If any person fails to inako return or

makes false return, the collector is to
make rolurn for him from evidence
obtained by summoning the person
and examinitig his books, aud from all
other cvidonco obtainable, and shall
add 50 per cent to tho tax fund duo as

a penalty for neglect aud 100 per cent
for a fraudulent return.

All corporations, companies and associations,both resident and foreign,
doing business in tho United States
aro required to make annual return of
net profits on a separate blank to
cover tho calendar year 1894.*
Tho exemption of $4,000 allowed to

persons is not extended to corporations,but tho return must cover all
net profiis without exemption. Tho
annual return of corporations must
include:
Tho gross profits from all kinds of

business, tho expenses, exclusive of iu-
terest, annuities or dividends; the net
profits, without allowance for interest,
annuities or dividends; the amount
paid on account of interest, annuities
and dividends; the amount paid in sal-
aries of $4,000 or less to each employe,

A RAILROAD PritCIIASUI).

An Issue of JjU}. »<),(K)0 In Ootids Authorizedby the N., C. A. St. L,
A called meeting of tho stockholders

of the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
T/ouis railway was held at Nashville
Wednesday with 81,201 shares out of
iuu,uuu representee, mostly ny proxy.
The purchase of the stock "f t he Homo
railroad, of Georgia, extending eighteenmiles from Kingston to Rome,
was endorsed and a resolution was

adopted authorizing the issuance of
$Gr»0,<)0<> of G per cent income bonds
on tho Western and Atlantic railroad,
the proceeds to bo used to reimburse
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis for money expended in improvements.

POLLOCK DKOL1NKS.

Il«' Is Under Contract and Cannot bo
School Commissioner.

Professor P. I>. Pollock has declined
to accept the position of state school
commissioner of Georgia, to which ho
was recently appointed by Governor
Atkinson. His reasons are that the
board of trustees for Mercer Universityrefuses to release him from the
contract ho has with them.

DEBS CONVICLEa C
SENTKNCK I) TO 8KUVE SIX ^

MONTHS IN JAIL. ^
O

Others of tlio American Hallway UnionMoil Oct Three Months.
]

terAt Chicago, Saturday, Judge Woods
sentenced Eugene V. Debs, tlio leader pft]of the American Railway Union strike, Oyito six months in tho county jail, as a jn*punishment for violating tho injuno- jnvtion issued by himself ami Judge j0yGrosscup, July last. To tho rest of f.tetho men, with tho exception of Mc- J.'R]Venn, ho gave three months. In tho n v
case of MeVean sentenco is suspended. ]jU)Sentence is not cumulative, coveringtho cases of tho government and tho JSanta Fo railroad ngainst tlio men.
Tho snmo sentence is imposed in each Al6
case, but tho sentences begin and end
at tho same time, December 24th.
Tho defendants are: 13. V. Debs,
president,; Sylvester Kelliher, secre- TjQtary ; Ij. W. Dodgers, M. J. Elliott, f (|James Ifogau, William Burns, J. D.
MeVean, Leroy M. Goodwin. The of
sentence is generally considered a the
light one. Tho case will be appealed. AIs«

In speaking of tho decision AttorneyDarrow, alio represented tho do- T
fondants, said:
"Tho decision is bad law, but the

sentence is remarkably lenient."
Mr. Howard said he was prepared to yexpect anything. President Debs was yOUmore cast down than any of tho others.

It was in tho discretion of the court |to senteuee them to any term of yearsho chose within constitutional limits j (jfand to impose any line ho thought lit. *.*

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Tlio president Rent to the scuato { jThursday the nomination of Jervis *

Spencer, of Maryland, to be consul of
tho United States at Curacoa, Weet
Indies.
A special from Lima, Peril,says thut pnvministers from Columbia,Kcundur and H/j|lVru liavcd signed a jiroctocol submittingtho boundary dispute to Spain as

arbitrator.
IJyron Myers and flenrge Wheeler

have been arrested at Caldwell, Idaho,
for Counterfeiting. Wheeler is thought
to be the head of a gang operating ex- Clon
tensively. Myers is a farmer. all 1;
Tho courthouse at Lewist on, III.,was * >n»'

totally burned early Saturday mom- Loni
ing. Most of tho records were saved.
The building was erected in ltWl), and
Abraham Lincoln deliver*'- a famous

,meh iu it iii^od. muauy L
has received the whole . <4?t for
tho armor for Kussia's two new war

vessels. Tho eontrret calls for over |jj12,000 tons and means a full year's
work in the armor department.

J n a published letter, C. S. Thomas,
Colorado, membir of the democratie flsi
national eommittee, predicts that the
gold power will utilize the war be- /
tween China and Japan as a measure V
for tho dost ruction of silver in the
orient, and i normouslv increase the
value of gold. ^ ^
Jeremiah Oluev, of Hartford, school

fund commissioner of the state of
Connecticutt, charged with misappro- Tl
printing the income of the state Ht'hool
fund and with receiving money re- ^suiting from the investment of the 0"
fund, in addition to his salary of .

'

S'-,0()0 as commissioner. '

In the South Carolina house of rep- Conj
resentativts Mr. Thomas, of ltichland, 4
exploded a bombshell byltl- Hiring a p^l
resolution asking why tfs.

_ "ironsnrerhad paid out $111,000 for slate ftmj
jirinting to the Columbia Jlct/i»tcr, .mro
tiovernor Tillman's organ, when only rim?
§20,000 had been appropriated. com
The eon! miners employed at the (5,

Nottingham works, on the Wheeling Pail
division of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, have accepted the proposed
reduction of 9 cents a ton in wages, 7.
pending a settlement for the Pitts- tach
hnrg district. This is the first break
of the miners in the district.

GROWTH OF TIIE SOUTH.
«T i

The Industrial Condition as Keportod
for the Past Week. \Ar

The icport on the iix1iistri.il condition of the
South for the past week hkvs: Tlicro continues
to h a steady iner«a«o in tlio number of new
cotton mills, and in addition to plants now in *

operation. Mo o attention j^beinf* given to
ilie miking of ibo tinor gi ft win, n goods. Sa i
Several additional furnaces mo to k '".it<> bbst
in ilio lib iningltnm district, wb r.- tiic ilcninnd
for iron is fairly well maintained. The productionof Iuin 1 r grown larger t acb we.-k. Clo\eriiIbusiness is not verync ivc.

Tiiirtv-foiir now industries wcro established
or incorporated dui ing tl e week, togotlier with j,i
seven enlargements of nianufae'orii'B and ei^ld
important new buildings. Prominent among « f'
the new iiulus riia ice two pp j ctcd new cot- tanl
toll mills at New Oil alls, La-, and a 5J0.000 _____

spinillc cotton mill nt C iflon, S O.; the MillcolaLunibcr( o..capita1 JdOO.OtO, of Minnoola.
(la., nixl tlio Khrt report ! *« rti::z t Co.. of
Bhreveport, i.a,, capital Tnu.ewo. Tito I'aun- a I
cah Kloetrio <'o.. «"ni»it«1 $40,0(0, has been
chartered nt I'adncah, Ky.:4lic II<»t Sp inas
Rt'am Laundry Co., capital $20,000, hi Hot J
Kpringa, Ark., the Iluckley High Speed K eva- t(]
tor Co., at New Orleann, La., and tlio I. M, !>

Tobacco and ('igar O >., of Mobile, Ala., capi- ,

tal f 20,( 00 rlo
A barrel fae'ory with $10,000 capital has been chft

orgnniz -d at Norfolk, Va.; a $10000 conatrnc- ..:»
lion company atdlalvcaton, Tex., and a lumber
romp my with the name eitpital at Thoioaa, W. Mid
Va. lin k ami tile uoiks are lo l>o built at org
/ngnstn, (la., oaiin ng factrgioa at Rockwood. ()f j
Teim , and (i.ilveaton. Tex., and ti airing mills ...

at ItateKVilla, Ai k., Cl< v. land, Lexington ami
McGliee, Trim., Uroadway and llaphino, Va., exj
and Elk River, \Y. Va- A foundry and ma- Kftc.
chine hlu p ia r p >ri« d at Pine Bl'iff. A<k.;un
c eririrnl plant G. orgotown, H. C ; ice factorih nt IliHHellville, Ark., and Hammond,*!,a., C'o!
(in I woodworking plants at Tampa, Fla.. White- (Ju
castle, La-, Cniinollv'n Sprinpa, N. C., and -i

IhcBlt n, Tenn.Tradesman, Chattanooga.
not

Hardware Alen Organizing. Th
A large number of lending whole

aide hnril ware men from nil parts o' out
the country m l i:i session nt Chicago <*°'1

Thursday or I'm* formation, jf potts i "hi
! hie, of n no l uiiii i ii.sno.Miition of hard 'l°t
ware in* :i:i ! i enerul discussion r Th
the hardware iol biter trade. wo

ITY
YSTER
ALOON.
[ am now running a first-class Oy»Saloon. I hovo a liandsomo Las'Parlor divided from Gentlemou'f
rlor. Everything is clean, and
sters fresh from Norfolk are served
all styles every day. Ladies arc
itod to come and inspect our ParnndCooking Arrangements. A
w can bo prepared in fivo minutes,
(liilios furnished by the quart twice
reek if wanted. Also have a full
u of the fiuest

WENCH CANDIES,
o PLAIN and MIXED CANDIES.

Fruits oT All Kinds.

ncy aM Family Groceries
all kinds. I am headquarters for
finest CAKES and CRACKERS.
> for

Tobacco and Cigars.
ry the "Seaboard."
/"ill keep Loaf Bread and will givoregular customers prices.

NO. R. MATHIS.
>or below Bailey's Furniture Storo.
ov 9-15-tf

F. SCAIFE & SON,
THE CORNER, IS THE PLACE

TO BUY

icy ant Family Groceries.
They ure receiving fresh goods

every week. Canned goods of nil
kinds and best brands new cropRaisins.
ncd Currnnts, Citron, Nuts of
inds, Malaga grni»es, Apples,
lges, Bananas, Cocoanute,
oiih, Figs.

Potatoes, Cabbngop, Onions,Cranberries. BEST PORKHAUSAC.ETWini." a WF.EK. Fresh
Every Sanmiaj;

,__i_ -n m. - ttt .i

m mm Twice a weex.
sli Oatmeal and Jliiekwheat.
r:>"*A 11 Goodu 1 )el i vcred Free.

"A^J)IS)ATKS
FOlt THE

ElUGt TR.ADE
Of Union County, and thin is

loir Platform.:

PURE DRUGS.
LOWEST PRICE consistent with

junlity of our goods.
ACCURACY andCOMPETENCY
pouuding prescriptions.
Wo carry the largest lino of
'ENT MEDICINES in the county.
Our stock of Medicines,Chemicals
Pharmaceuticals is immense,and is
hnged from the largest mauiifactunndimporting houses in the

itry.
Wo carry a full stock of the best

its, Oils, Putty, Whitewash and

PAINT BRUSHES.
Wo carry the finest line of Spec'sand Eye Glasses in the county.

UNION DRUG CO.
ily 20-29.ly
ALL PAPERS

From 5 to .>0 Cents Per Roll,

'apcr Hanging a Specialty.
sfac ion (.'uaranteed
SI e Rest Artistic Work.

W. A. KltAUS,
Spartanburg, S- ('.

or further information, apply at
S. Mathib' store or addross at Spar>urg.nov 9-45-8m

GULF TRANSIT COMPANY.

iow Organisation With HeadquartersIn Florida.
i...

uibiuu uiid I'uru unit uu ui

mt January 10th, next, applicatioi
I bo mado to Governor Mitcholi, o:

irida, for letters patent, grunting f

rter to the Golf Transit Company
h Pensacola as ita plaeo of lmsincs*
I a capital stock of §'200,000, Tin
ani/ation of tliis company is par
the plan of the Louisville ami Naah
0 Railroad Company to increase tin
ort and import business of the Pen
ola port. M. H. Smith, president o

Louisville and Nashville Railroat
mpany, will bo president of tin
If Transit Company; H. W. Brnci
1 bo vico president, and W. II. Key
da will bo secretary and treasurer
ese gentlemen aro all residents o

uiaville, Ivy. The company will bi
horizod to buy, sell and expor
d, coke, lumber, timber, stores
ugles, iron and other ores and othe
on stic products and merchandise
ey will uIho import sugar and hard
ods.

AUk for Tuner Dollars?
Tf L£W « §, $i°ew MG"7 **1% ^Tj/\cc IDENT

^ |l7jUrANCC PoJlCY
ps ^

^
^ f°%* ^ 10 0r~'

i !"** iLSu^T/ » wjy ^sCLOSING
OUT SALE,

- AT - >

The condition of my affairs is such that I
am forced to close out my stock of Merchandise.Prices have been made in

accordance with the situation.
a

SHOES!! HATS!
A largo stock at cost, consisting of the |PRICESif Very

Host Goods, j ITTSTPTTIT?
IN ALL GRADES. ! VALUE.

Clothiug is to be sold regardless of cost. Dress Goods, Dry Goods and Notions,at prices tlint will sell them to persons who arc judges. It is needless
for me to quote prices, as wo ure determined to sell. Do you want to sav* ' I
your money?

R. T. GEE.

, means so much more than ',

, 'trifling' ailments neglected. "I
^/ Don't play with Nature's \HEART DISEASE. ,'greatest gift.health. i

, If you arc feeling *

Fluttering, No Appetite, Could -n!!/'//-;/'Cnot Sleep, Wind on Stomach. r\rmXm'c iiaustc<i%M vow's, I
- UiOWnS s:5%rrta,,sSio}"For a long time I had a terrible t-.cKin .-a cnrctuk-i

pain at my heart, which fluttered al- ifj"K dn-innsi reiiamostincessantly. I had no appetite « J fAfl nlcS^SiL '

and could not sleep. I would be , lluil Hmwn's i-on iiii-i
compelled to sib up iu bed and belch u-rs. .view i>«t- $
gas from my stomachuntil I thought « T\ '

.* i^m'S}every minute would be my last. / rx*TTAf*C very nrst <k*i-u >There, was a feeling of oppression \ JUmOj I );««r,
about my heart, and I was afraid to < f'/"','.V*
draw a f ull breath. I could not sweep .-=.5'' * "* J \
a room without resting. My husband yxp,induced mo to try ,« It Wti.fi TCb>
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure d Dyspepsia, Kidney and l.ivcr P

, 4. i Neuralgia, r roubles, liand am happy to sav it has cured me. , n . n. ,I
I now have a splendid appetite and « Constipation, Lad Ibo. SL
slcen well. Its eilect was trulv mar- Alalaria, Nervous ailments ?,

velous."j *1, Worrcn's complaints. J'
MKS. FIARRY E. STAItU, Pottsvillo, Pa. » «" Get onlv the Roniilitc- it I nsornar.oil mlDr. Mllos Heart Cure in sold on a posltlvo f lines on t!».- wtappcr. All otheis :uo m.1>- ^puaranteo that the lirst. bottlo will lionefit. \ solutes. t>a receipt of i\v.«. ; .«:?» s w 9

All tlruRpists soil it at. $1, 0 bottles for 15. or f will send sol <.t lei Hentitiud V. orlU'5'l
It will bo sent., prepaid, on receipt of prico \ Pair Views ami booh lice. }fby tho Dr. Allied Medical Co., Plkhart, lad. jf erov/n chemical co. c'!.t!mo:ii£, ir>. "t,

AtvXf. .tu) n/rrmi'*

Solil l>v J>. F. Posey, Tnion, S. C. I For Sale by The Union Druif Ooinpa
i)v and J5. F. Posey, I 11i« 11, S.

BUY BEST MATERIAL I** El

Cement - and Brick Company, j
Henibjuftrtcrs for nil Mnsona' f jQf-j^

LIME, PIjASTEIJ, ltOSENDALE, V jjb P| 6
ALL SIZES I ERIi A COTTA PIPE!

~

; M.xK.. 1'OTS. <un w.o».« ""tastelessI
i rj ill I
. Ololii'iilcil Hock Wall Plaster! I| | | ^

Largest Depot in tlie South. BaSBZfl B H ShwSfii??®^
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